Bioprocessing strategies for improving hen egg-white lysozyme (HEWL) production by recombinant Aspergillus niger HEWL WT-13-16.
Hen egg-white lysozyme (HEWL) production by recombinant Aspergillus niger HEWL WT-13-16 from a cDNA under the control of the A. niger glucoamylase promoter was used as a model system. The fungal mycelium was either immobilized on porous Celite 560 micro-carrier or grown in suspension as pelleted and dispersed forms. The objective was to reduce the protease activity that adversely affects the expressed HEWL. Free suspension culture at uncontrolled pH served as the benchmark. The control of pH during growth at pH 4.0 gave rise to a greater than five-fold reduction of protease activity in suspension culture. An additional 38.5% decrease in protease activity was achieved in mycelial-pellet cultures in comparison to a 40.9% decrease in protease activity obtained with Celite 560 beads in an airlift vessel at controlled pH. The specific HEWL yields were 5.8, 5.0 and 4.1 mg/g dry wt. for the free suspension, mycelial-pellet, and Celite-560-immobilized cultures, respectively.